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<,~·~~Fi·g~hti,,-g:· :r~~'~~QSe$~' _', "''-,' -~
<~ ;,I:n:Yi~fnCimeseWor_ ~:.~~-~:.: -~<"
-~'-r'_.~:_.-;._''':__- ..._--_ ~ •• __ .... ~'-o.__ r_
,_ '">eN1TEl)~:S{a~:~~'iougJ1t tlJi~-week; fo~ ~e fkst time.. _~: "
. ' '- side "by . si~w.i~,the Soutb/Vl.etDamese troops againSt th~ ': , '
Viet'- :COng..A~lar-'iOo~-:has--Sent .uwpS to hem·, tI\e '
"South' Vie~::go'VenimeDt_~'l;he-Soy:let- Umon.. China and, <
, North'Vietnam protested this: action. ' ,'.
r;J, . - vtetnam is.a- coiintii-in Soutli· -", ' ,
'" east Asia. .It-iSo aIia~t half th~'size-, . -Subscrintioris- _
of AfghanIstan bllt It ~!'.5 twi<;e"as _'" - ~ , ,
,_ many peOp.!e::lt. is ~r~ere<f by:~, SlibscrlPtIollS' to the, SpeclaI:', : _ :' ,
_' .Chinll:< L~os: Cambodia: ~d ~e . :StiuleD.t-~tion of .tIle KabUl
. 'r'SQuth China se8: • ,- - - " Times, are" still, av:illable 'at -
< -' ~ , -Fr'om 1884 to, 1940" Vietnam ~was '_ ~. 20 fo~ the rest ,of ~e sc!Iool '
-, govep1ed ·!?Y the ..French:; JJi~aI!, , year. ~, AlM!ut~'1>eH - ~tnaentS
_.., occupied Vietilam,~ 1940. ~.V~et~, have suJ!serlbed SO: f~. Those
, ,- naIIfe-se'Yeader call~d HI? s::hl Minh: '..sehoo~ , .and their Englisb
, ' org3niSed.-':a force- !1gainst.-;-the.. --,chalrm;en with tbe most.sUbS..
:, .JapaneSe, - Ho Chi, Minh- aefeatea= ,0 crlpti~,~ .' Gf -'~U~Y,,-
." the Japanese at the end Qf Worla ,- .:JuIy I, w~. _ -'
, " War 0 n. He Chi ,. MiIili ~h~ pee ._ . Mchan Institlite of Tech.'"
, ,feited the French - after !!me ',' ii~locy 7 ,.' , •• i63 - ,
-< ' years of fighting in 195:t.. ·Under '(MM8!"maiJ Hussain Atesb)
.'--' 'tlfe Geneva Agreement rn .1954_ . Bolita Balkbi' , .133·
Vietnam. was' divided into':. twO ' {MiiIo- Z~bia MaqsilOd) ..' - _parts,and Eilectiqns w:re' s~pposed' II&blbilL :. , '_ . 124 - ,
to be heTd.· '~.' 0, ':". '", - - ; (FaD MOhamm3J1),
-.' .. Nacferia- -
, . 'No elections: have be~ held.· (A•.). BOasban) " .
, ., Guei-iila warfare, has Deen going, ' Letters desCrlbUig tlie. "nion.
I, .,. . DI" in: South Viem;un', since 'l9~ interesting experience in my,:
, _ The Uclted Staies'aireea -to -t!~,- _ li1~ win be ~cePted"at 'the,:.
fend- South Vietnani' and:.help, lt - TilDes until Mo~day, JulY.12; •.
,develop' economiC;illY. The 'South: :rhe fllSt pme. is At. 5!»,
'Nietnam' government '~~~ th~ , " " .
'Vief Cong mIerlllii aetivip.es are, :~, ,.' ' ' ': >
",( __ ,organised ~y, the ~orth. Vietnam. ," ~ ,
, -goverjunen~. TO'lltoP' tl'tiS' SO~th '. . A:f 'L::" • -oJ;';"_
., Yietnames~.~<L.!J.S. RImes ~l!:v.e , __ ' _ g,UlnISlifsn
bombed' bridges, roaOS;, an~ ri:Ji1i- " " , -' -
:~t~t~;e~fu~i ~~d 'North ~e/'-:' ~s~:;nt~~.=tbU;
Jiam 'says tha.t 11.S. troops h~v~':'AfghaniStan is~ 'a cou~try big-,
, . come intO South",Vjetnam ~:p~st-, ~el'_than .EngJ:'and;-out .n?!' .~s.~
the Wishes of people in',that;l:.O~-. populated., ~ countl:y IS_SUIt'
>i%1 -:try '!Dd that' the pre;;ent govern-,: ab~e fol' ,agncpltur,e:~ T~ere ~ are
,~\t; ,ment m. Saigon d~ n?t- r~pr~t _hl~h m()~tams' ~ AI~~lSt~
"" _ the people of- South'Vle~!!ID~'~e_-ocovered ,With S\low d.ur!D~ ,the·.· ., ,
'PeopIe's'Republic of China ~d, _whole ye~, TJ;Us snoW' causes tl'ie-- .. - '0
·the sbviet.Uiifon'~avc-saidt~at, :floVi o~ ~Ig rI,!e~ and!1l ,th~,
they will ,help NOtth ,Vietnam. '~' spnngt~~ AfghanIstan- ha~. v.e!cy ,
. Many people' arlt afraid· ~at ~- _' gopd fertile. land wIDcn ,1.5 m:rga<
leSs 'a peacefill.' soluti!lll:. is found t~d by canals frcln?: ,the rIveIS.
China and- the 1.1:.S. may Pe _ at
• __ ~ People gr(}W ill kindS of crC',ps: .
. . The main' cro~ are wh~at and -., ,
Many' nation5- 'are trying to - ~~~ 'Other kinds ~f cr~ps ~re"
br~ng, peaCe to'_ Southeast . Asi~- ~;1I'ley .~d be~. 1U 1~1S conn-- .
'Leaders from four nations. of., the , try. frUIt ~ ple?tiful TI:e. graPes
British COminonweaJ.th· hope t9 ~ ,?f Afghim.IS~a:n ,-'Ire ,lam?us~.- visit the caPttpl Cities, of- NGrth. m the "nelgh!>o!1r~g" £<:-untries.
Vietnam South Vietnam, ·ihe. So- ,People e~ott. frUIt., ID:led or". _ ,
. 't U -' - Chin' and the United - fresh". t~- foreign countries. Cor- ' -, - -VIe mon, a '_' f' d-'l ds ' 'r" , ' '
_ States to talk about- ways to solve on, an : 01 se~ are a",0 , one ,
. : .: . ' t"e di ute, ' , .' '-.'; ,:(}f ,the biggest. ,p~ucts .oi. the',
, " ", .•", , sp '. " country' . - ,Ceritr~I~fl,:,r,ra"SP(lf.t~Se~ie~ -', ' Tlie"~';;;kiu ~~~'~'~g~~is~' ,
Est:ahlisli~d~AftJ~iyer~it~( ,',: -: :"' ~ ~- ~~:~~ t£~l~~~:", '. > ' c
A ~ED ~rt.~ce- under ~on Of .M. . are: the next, item that Afghanis-,
Rajab 'KJjan' ~'been est!tb~ed at ,KabUl- UnivelSity., ,tan - . ,can' : eXport to.- foreign,
AutOmobiles prevloiI:;ly admf- iD._g ~d accounting. Advisor 'to -Countries: -TIlereo'are many ~s
nislered by each ' ia~ty" . with - the project'and assistant to ..RaJab of.-mmeralS,iii·Mghanistan~'btlt,~
exception of !!Bch· Dean's priv,ate . is, Charles Bro~ ,USAID Trans- UrifC!l'tunat~lY 'Imtouched' It' lS .
car, are in'the pool: ,Gc31.0f .th~, port director. He is <i~ignirtg a h.oped that'in the ,near future-the -"
plan is to provide mor.? adequate " I~air shop and car,slor~e.:quil-' mines can be used to- b'mefil. QUI'" '- •
use'of'the cars. ','''. ,- di,ng' to- be bUI1t-aUh.. Ur:iverSity_-,couittry, ' '
The studer.ts take generai sub- Basic use df the ('a1'S is to trans' - "" ~, _ __ _ 'j~cts such as Dari> Pakhtu, Eng- port employ,-ees to and fi'oin 'their' -~' _ " .. __ ._' ::. iI;;'->......oOo!!!t
lish, and history. Special' hotel' homes to work, at the ·University. .~ tetnj,A....-,
courses are taught by German They: are alSO available'for haul, ~:--...-"';';'--~-""';'4......i:
,lind Swiss e~perts._with Afgh!ffi ing and field trl~. '. .. _-,' " •. .
~ counterparts who have s~ a . '
year in Italy studying the hotel The pool consists of ;pproXt- ':' _.' _
li trade, mately 60 vehicles, including ,11· ' -
The special subjects studied by microbUl!E!S. three large buSes,'one,
the students include hotel eeono- truck, two Jeeps" and'the rest
mics, g~graphy, Service, r.ecep- passenger cars; -1'b.e,Microbul!eS:'· '
'tion, and typing. The future hotel- and Jeep\> are iI5ed, an~d -'M:re re- \,
mel", learn Gennan, Russian and cently given to Uie'trniverSlty as- -
'French _in the twelfth clw SO grants-in-aid by ~,transpo~.,_, :.........;, _. ,'''''i!'' '..< ,_
that they can understand their- ,department. "'- " - ,_: '," • :.t9':l"-. ' , 0'_:'.;" ~:f3"~:~ __ .
guests' needs. They Tearn' enough . , ' ;.' '.-'" -'. , -~"'':~ il:i'"
.arithmet!c to handle billing for· .n~~r Ra3l!b was:- tr8lJled for ,- ., "-, 6' .~ • - ':. .,
food, drmk, and rooms and to h1S'Joo at theKabur~anspor~office, , - ,: ,.' - . ~- 5l'.'_'
change currency, of 1JSAID. He learnei:l bow to or- " . ' . - L'
On Sundays and TueSdays the gallise, eentr~ schea~, ~air- - _ ...... .J" - ,_
boys go to the Kabul Hotel, the - _, \~.__ :.' ,It\:.' , '
Spinzar Hotel, the, Khyber Res- '". L,L; i.)-~~~:}y~~~~~~"1ki~a~~_DO ¥aU~iiHtTf/i ~_ -, :-, - .C~"
sJilend some time workiug in. four' .. - " . 0 -~' - ,,'-/-:- ;;-~ ,,~,
different areas-reception. clean. Th3t ~'WeSt ,~tm8nY~. 'th~y '~/,' L~
i~g and serving ~es~,rooms~ publish a' ''n~per'' for the ' _ /< -: ~,-
DIng room, and kitclien. b~d people. It is" ·not. a('tually - . '- .,' ,-' , "" '
Direct(}r of the school Sayed a ne~at>er; 'but. the uay's.. news . .- :Teacher: ; I,Clon't ~ow .why·:everjwng-'lookS so glootDy " ,
Jan Azhar says that the sChool is recorded 'on":tapes' 'arid" sent to, toc1ay: '. - ,"..-' <'.. - . - '. - . •
would like to have ~irls as well those who 'have'lost their' eye - . Students:',&cause,Y~u hflve.1orgotten to take. iour~ _-
as boys. sight,,', -c.:~ , " ~. . ',- gJ~sses ott: . -' ._'
.-
(Top) A, x:. Fassbind teaches his students how to
set a table properly at the _Khyber Restalirant. (lower
left) Ghulam RabaDi practices serving a meal to S, J.
Azhar, Hotel School Princi~ at the Kabul Hotel
'~ (lower right), Khwaja Karim, Mir Suleiman, and Moh"
ammad Ali (From L to R) learn cooking skills in the
Kabul -Hotel kitchen. (right) Ghulam Farouq answers
the telephone at the Spinzar Hotel.
Khwaja Karim
Pla~s Career In
•
Jlotel Managing
WOW to answer, their guests questions in six diJlerent langu·
ages is one- of 'the many thiDis 1he 43 students at the Hotel
Management School learn. Ninth I grade -graduates are
qualified to enter the school where
'they spend three years learning
how to work in hotels. The school
was set ~1l three years ago by
the Department of VGCational Edu-
cation in the Ministry of Educa-
tion to train hotel personnel The
first class· of 24 students Will
graduate in December. _
A five-member staff teaches the
students general and professional
subjects in the sehool's second-
floor qualiters next to the Ariana
office.
SpeCial School T,CIins'43
-Students In Hotel Skills
.'
We want you to meet Khwaja
Karim of Logar who studies in the
hotel sehooL He stands fourth in
tbe class of twenty-five. Karim
can speak" English and
French fairly well. He wants to
continue his studies in hotel In:l.
nagement in some foreign counll'Y
after graduation.
Cleqnliness .is
hiS mott{) I don' -
like flies h
..aid, in an in
tJerview wi
the Kabul Times
TheY.' are
cially annoyi
in the restau
1 ants. - No mat
ter how deli
ious a fooo
lJrepared an
how w"n it
served the' un
welcome <>ppea
rance of a fly ,
Khwaja Karim
spoils the wnole 'pleasure of eat-
ing. "
"My ambition is to k~' the
guests :at the hotel ~ which r
work happy and satiSfied", he
went on. A hotel must provide
at least threl: main facilities. They
are for -eating, sleeping and- wash·
ing. Cleanliness in all the-se ser-
vices is tne key tl> good hotel man-
agement and satisfaction of: guests,
_, he said •'.
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KABUL, July 1.~A,: 32-group
(}f Afghan artists led by Moham-
maa. Ibrahiin Khawkhou'zhai,' Vice .
President of. Pohany Nandari
Thean-e" left --for the- T3jikistan
SSR yesterday ~orning under
a cultural agreement between the
two' coutries. S
Abdul KaYI!Um Baise-d, is the
technical leader :>f tha ~oup:
•
•
. -
..
I .
. . . .
-V.S., Chinese
Enl?oys Hold
lZ8th Session
., J
, .
KABUL' TIMES
;
0"
Af9"ani~tan Receives Aid It:'~ ensus-raking,
.Agrjculture From' Colo:mbo 'PI an Members , If P.~:ESS.
BY H. AZIZI " ~~~--..........,-......
Twenty-two natIOns, spread over It enables the recipient.countries to mic development of the countries. ~'
the diff~!,ent ,parts o~ the globe, lay the foundation for tneir eeono- of Souih and South East. Asia are 'Tuesday's Anis caI'rJed as:!!Il ad-
.celebrate Colombo Plan pay tv- mlC growth by creatir,g the neces~ able to' 'study how problems simi- vertisement a sliort biograp~y of
" day. The Colombo Plan was born sar)' mfrastructure for develop- lar t(} their own are bein~ handl- Airiiruddin Sp.aI!sub. a canaidate
15 'years, ago m' Colombo Ceylon' menf. eel iI', other countries and . thus for the Wolesi Jirgali (House of
Originally, 'it cor.sisted 1Jf seven Technical co-operation in' the profit by practical ex~rlenc'i of the.People) from the mst !=Onstt-
members -but it has grown over form of proviSIOn of experts" ser- others. At the same nme, repre- tuency of Kabul City. TIle advertise-
the years and its membership is Vices, tramirig facilities and train- sentatlves of 'member gove~ents ment included the,full texfof th~
now mniposed of 22 countries m- ing and research equipment, has from outside the region' learn at letteE- he. addressed to-the Prime
cluding ,AfghanIStan. Bhutan, :played an important role in the .first-hand of the problems arising 'Minister: wnen'resigning as' Presi.
Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon. India. development of the region. As the in the coUntries of the region and dent of the- Departt'lient of Agri-
IndoneSia :So~th Korea. Laos, Mal- pace of development increases, the are thus better able to see in culture' "abo\lt 15 years ,ago.
aysla, Maldive Islands, Nepal, ned for technical assistance will which particular ways the help The letter read in part: "For
Pa~istan; the . Phllippmes, ThaI- grow further ar.n it is hQped tnat they are ·to extend to these coun- more than' a year l' have served
land, Vietnam, Australia, Bntam, thiS greater need will be met. A tries can m(}5t advantageously be in the Departmer..t of Agriculture
Canada, Japan; New ·Zealand. and special feature is the atlention directed. and have had the honour of being
the U.S. :., , ..hi.ch is now being given to intra a cabinet member in your goverri-
,Colombo .Plan alms at raisrng reglonnal training' programmes. AfgfJanistan became a me!;I1ber ment. Due to ihe inefficient sys-
the standard -of hying in South Another develooment his ,been -of the Colombo Plan only laSt tern of administration I have not
. and Southeast Asia through co- the increasm,g e"mphasiS, placed' by year. It has already beaefited been 'able to render any worth-
operative economic dev.elopment. member 'countries on clHlrdinat- from its membership of the Corom- while 'service during this period.
Its'motlvatloP.. is purely economic. ing tI-ielr capital and technical as- bo family. Valuable assistance was "The Department of Agriculture,
It ·embraces· nations of varymg- sistance programmes. received from India in -the fonn like- oiher' governmen~ depart-
ideolOgIes 'and its success IS attri- The achievement, of stable of technical experts' for ihe, Ka- ment~ lias been wasting its time: '.
, buted to what}nay be descnbed as growth of developing economies is bul census and village surv.eYs: in Apart from a few; government
'''the spirit of the Colombo Plan dependent, among other things, or. the Jalalabad province. It is officials do' not take any real in-
Since the' Plan's mr~jJ:lOn tOla1 an increase In their trade with one "!loped that with the fuI'th~r assis- terest in their jobs. But tliey' Cal"r
aid' received by ,-the region has another and wilh the'industrially tance promised, AfghanistaI! will not be blamed since tbey do not
been $1~,8{j4 'milhon mcluding advanced countries, In this con- soon be able to have a population get adequate salaries 'and there is
techl"ical a~S1stance. capItal aid !'ection stabilisation of the prices census and a ,agriculture census. no system of rewarding or punish-
commodity aia. Total alC! provid- of primary commOdities at a reas- A number of Afghan personnel, ing them on the basis of their per-
.!=d for the years 1950-64 by the onable level and incrcas·~d access have also gone to India for train- fonnan<;e.· _.
countries ~utside the regIOn was for these. and also for manuiac- Ihg in different speCialised fields "There seems little hope that,
Australia $53-4 million Australian tures in the world markets are Afghamstan has also sent stu- tnings:will chan2e in the future.pounas,~ ,Britain £294>!, million: aTrlOng the measur'es to whiclJ at- dents to Canada, and Australia My last:' tnp to the proviI'.ces con-
Canda $ '464.7 million, Japan 3.8 tention will be given in the come' for study and training and wee ex- vinced me beyond any doubt that
billion yen: New Zealand 10.9 ins:: years. pect valuable assist~nce from most of the provincial officials are
New Zealand poul"ds million, and . The annual, meetin¥s of the New Zealand. AustralIa and Can- corrupt. They are interested in,
. the Un~ted States $135 billIon. Colombo Plar. Consulatlve· Com- ada for the Imp:ovemel'.t of our, nothing ,except . self.aggrandise-
This aid has gone into the budd- mittee provide a useful occasion agencies !ina ammal husbandry. 'ment. All the honourable 'cabinet
: lng of schoolS: dams. sugar, jute, for the exchange 'of experience, Eco!10mlc co-oper'.ltl?n behyeen meiribers will agree with me that
cotton and -steel mIlls, techmcal both betwee~ governments of the Afghanista~ and Bnta~ has J;le.en 'nothing is bj:!iI'g .done to end mill-
training mstitutlOns, 'technical ex- countn~ m the Colombo Plan growrng. Smce Afgham~tap.; Jom- adriiinistr'ation·. Not even a single
perts, ar..Q so on. But dams, schools area itself and- between, them and ed the Colombo Plan.. ·~t ~as te- cabinet session has been devoted
and factGries dG not fully reflect other member governments of the ceived ~elp from Bntam m the to dIscussing these matt.ers. ,
the value Qf'.asslStance rendered; Colombo Plan. MiDisters al).d offi- form of loans, experts and fellow- "Before accepting this post I
~mat is sll1nIficant is the fact thatcials concern-ed with the econo- ships mentioned this to the honourable
. MiP..ister of. National Economy,
Colombo ..Plan Morks' Fifteenth Anniversary ~~~~E~r~r~~i:it~~e~c~:-\J~~
. . ' T h promIsed m~ that ev:erythihgOf '~ro9ressThrough PI~nning oget er :~~l~h~; ~~i~~: ~o~llie ~~:_
thorised to introduee reforms with-
in tneir own deoartments. - AI·
though I was not convinced r ac-
cepted the offer lest it might be
thSlught that I was unwillirig to
give UP the oost' I thel'. held as
President of' the Textile Factory.
"Even after such a long a time
administrative malaise, prevails as :
before and executive authority is
still limited. I,am sorO' that un-
der the ciecumstances I am- unable
to continue my work," '.
Yesterda~s Islah carried an edi-
torial entitled ~Women's Role }n
.EleciiOI's"..The Electoral Law, it
said,-has recognised the ri~ht of
women ,to participate in the poli
tical W::e of the nation and play
a more effective role in the social
and economic affairs of the coun-
try. Quite a number, of women
have been nomiP..ated as candi-
dates " for. the Wolesi Jirgah.
This is' not enough. They ought,to
take an illterest in v.oting as well,
This means. that they $bould go
to the pglling centres before . the
election takes place ~nd register
their names as voters.
Accordil"g to the Electoral Law,
they have ,only the next ten days
in which to 'register themselves,
W{)men shoiild make the besf use
of the time still left to' them for
registra~on. '
JULY 1, 1965
Carpet .Board',s
Functions
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The Commer~ 'Ministry's de-
cision to set up a board to re-
. gUlate and develop carpet pro-
duction and, . exports will be
widely -commended.· Carpets
and karakul P.elts .are the ,two
items which earn for us the.
major, portron of our for~igD
excbange. We hive been ,ex-
porttng these' items· for, many: Some '22 member nations which tlOn,
years, Although both'Afghan watchcii :the GolClmQo Plan 'grow industry and educatIOn are note- "No programme of' this magI-i-
carpets and karakul pelts are from a ,social theory VOIced in worthy, a true measure of .what tude", it says, "cGuld hope for
recogiJised to 'be among the 'Colombo, Ceylon, m,1950 to a be- has been accompliShed in a de- smooth sailing. The solution of
best in ·the world lack of atten- acor., of hope for Asia's progress- cade and a ha:lf can be made only one problem often leads to the
tio!1 to -proper ~roCessing~!i hungry ,rnl.p.ions are generally. by comparing the task faced by creation of another".
packing has kept thell" pn'ces' mar.kltlE" the 15,th. anmversary the plan WIth the Marshal Plap's But on balance, the report re-
down m- m'temational marke~-,' ,guletly. Some WI~ be, assessing task in the p(}5t-World War n flects'measured pride in the good
..... th ch '--' u d r the penoo use to which some,$ 14;864 million
'fli e ,pFOgres~a lev"", n e . .
The same has b~ e ,case plab's ,motto: :'Pianmiig prospe- "Before aI!,)' 'marked advance- maid includiI'g technical ass~st-
wher-e ~fghan fruits are con· rity together".. ment could'be made in the econo- ance capital aid and "COmmOOI1y
cerne,d although '!'i~ have set up. 'GUldmg t~_eir as~~ents is a my", says the report, "an iniras- -aid has been put since the plan's
a fruit preservation factory and 15ffi aI!.niversary report lSSued by tructure had to be created. -Roads 'inception. '.
a raisin processing plant., the Plan's Colombo bureau a re' and railways, airports and sea- This 'co-operative undertakmg
Thepro~ board will 'be port. \Vhi~h reflects the plan's em- ,ports had to be built Oli mOder- by many countries, from different
f littl hel if -t· trea~-'" nl h' th htf I d ,'- nised and a network of telecom- parts of the world, the r~port CO!!,-a e p'.1 IS IoCV 0 Y p aslS on oug u an qUle. ac- munications established. A sizable clu"'es', "provides a good exam.ple
as an addition 'to the existing complishment rather than eye- u
orvanisations _of .a similar type. catchmg headlines. ~ proportion of aid was thus swal- of the co-operation and growrng
.. lowed up in- buiIding from scratch, undetlitanding between nation's
To be-effective it will have to 'ir., thIS area, unlike, the situation w""I'ch I't is the purpose of ·theThe plan;' emergiIig from the '11bring about basiccehanges in our. , f in Euro"'" or Japan at the end of Colombo Plan to promote",FOI:'elgn MinISters' mectmg a ,se- ...~
methods of prO!iuctioJl, process- ven Bntlsh Commonwealth l'..8-, World War II".
ing and packing. At' the _same tlons'1O' Ceylon's capit04 is based,
time, the ~try of Commerce on the -belief that the political AlSo facing the plan' from the
9r some other authority in the freedom of Asia's emergmg na- outse.!, S81d the rePQrt, wer~ prob-
couutry sho~d set lIP an iDsti- tlOns can-best be achieved thro- lems Iil5ing out of the WIde range
tution to cOnduct, research _to ub"h econa'mic., sociaL and cul~ural of PQliticai; economic and fin;an-
I Cial COllditions in the Colombo
, help improve the quality' -of;ill co,operlrtion "ith the industria Plan countries of South and
commOdities Which earn foreign natiol"s. SOutheast Asia.
eXCha!1ghe. tri' ' rUng .From It's beginning the plan un- These problems have been met
Ot er co-nn es expo derlOOK Witle" CQ-OPeration with withv~ su~ bU~ 'it must
carpets arid karak1il pelts 'have tb -Food and Agricultural <>rga- . be reco~ that, In SPIte of the WARSAW, Poland, ~uly'~,
made use of 'organised researcll . ni:a:tion, the Intematiow Labour. efforts. which, have been made, (AP).-Ambassadors Jo n .
to achieve a markeil ,improve- 'Or'ganI·satl·on. The !>"':"~mic Com- there IS no cause for complacen- Cabot of tM United States . an,d"'\."U~ .. th ed Wang Kuo-Chuan of the People s
ment in the quality of their mission for ASia and the F!U' cy, ~ rep?rt ~~ . Republic of China met Wednesday The 1>aper
prodoots. We have neglecled 'East and other specialised agen- ' A b,nght SIde lies In the. ar,'tll of in the 128th session of the lo,;year- ~l!I'Eied' news· and
this aspect of oUr trade perhaps',cies'of the 'UnIted Natipns. techni
d
cal
th
e!H?perat,ith°n w~... pror- old US Chl'nese ambassadorial photos of new candidates
. , , . VI es e regIon WI expeL"" se • . . fQr ' Parliament, from' the
because we know that we lead .' ., ,.th vices, traming facilities aI!.d train- talks. capital and the provinces. 'It also
in the fi~lds of .cartJe.ts and ~tho~gh It onglIla~ WI ,in and research' eqUipment. Last ' . '.' carri¢'a a special page for women.
karakuls But we may,:lose Bntish :CommonweaJ.~ members,. ~ d 10 ent of new tram-' The impasse over Vietnam ~as It contained a report about aI!, M-
this position if we do not reme- the pl~~'s membership,has m~~e ~ ~tre;,ew~the best OQ. record expeeted tG dom,inate the SE'SSl,On, ghan'lady who has lost 'one of,her . '
dy the deficiencies' known to than tnpled. The ,mem~ps f - . Ie . and Cabot was expee~d t(} rt!mmd hands but has been' undertaking'
eJast in these two industries. grpwth:t:om , seven. to 22 ill 15 °Tha:~e= s:;:r~t despite a the Chinese of President .J'()~. tailoring jobs' and , has .set up -<
We hal'e not only to'improve Ylears,,~tanchts. uv~-,the-bY em~=~~~:. trend toward better coordiJuitio~ son's proposalhfj>r unconditional a projleF.!yorganised tailoriIig es-
tural nanty f" -p m.u= Ie ""''''' f . '·tal d techrii al aSsistance talks to enli t e war. tab1ishment. Soine'20 women now~~~~:abut .: ensureo ;~~::;-:a Pl.uftinr,elY'~n,om~c.moti~~nar~ ~ro~: <lIIlong cdonor'coun- Both envoys were sol~n:Ja~~~ wo~ for ~ her and ,She' accepts
up I g , IB:S VlIl~ , . tries and the internation81. agen- as they entered Warsaw ~ ys I tramees WIthout any charge. Other
a;e properly treated aDd ~ttrai:. .. TJ:1e P!-an.s techniCal CO-OPE;r~- . the 'i 'room for eater ca- wiecki palace'f(}1i The sessIOn.. articles included th(}5e on fashion
tIvely packed for sale m the ~lOn actiVIties are' the resPQDS1bI- Cl~ . reo s. gr Peking has refused to negotlate . and good hiJuseekeeping
:world ~ets.- W..e. .have fur.· lity of a co~ncil which meets ~t, or atien.. . over Vietnam unlesS United S~at~ ".
thermore ~ realise the value of least four. times '!' year. Co~cil-: The developmeni of stable' eco- iorces leave the country. T'~IS.ISadv~rtising Without which we men:bershlp,IS dr~ ,ITom dj.plo- nonIiei in the .region .in the ~ars apparently the rea~n that Wang
may be unable to Compete with ma~lc.:e~reselltatIves of mem~r ah d th re rt says,- will de- told a newsmat} earlier this ~OJ1,t~
th 'tries. ' natIOns IT], ColpmbO. The Umted ~' e. po f t d am- that "under present COl.idltlOns
-0 er coun Nations Technical 'Assistance Bo- pen, on. an 1?crease 0 t:~lves the Warsaw talks could not 1?e
The ~~~l,.:Ould~ ard maintains observers at,coun- (}n= I~thOlI~dca:m; 'advanced considered a,preliminary stage of
manned by. ......~..., WI tiexpen
d
-,. cil <sessions. _an:tW! lIltsi~_ the r...a io1l; the negotiations proposed by
eiice of both produc on an ' , cout! nes (}U 'OOe' ~ • • Johnson
rnal-kettng_ and itS .members , A small bureau at- Colombo ser- The. report sa!sul~alconverston 'PlhotoSraphers admitted t(}, the
shoUld be made 'fiilly aware of . vices the,coancii , ?ft a pure~... adgnustnac. lised'o~neW10~tYh secona-floor meeting room said, =h' . port m 0 a seml-m h' 'des ood dtheir ~ialised,duties; BanD The bL . anniversary re . drift f alpeople into urban the env(}ys and t err 81 n e
instead of good' may'TeSU1t'if o.ays that while the plan's substan- Its ~ . rur w problems in curtly t(} each other across the
the boara limits itself to bur· tial' achieven:i~nts -iI" . advancing :rea;; nn~n:~eil1th'and !!duca- tablet but did not shake hands.
t
. ...-ctt reginnal 'agnculture. commerce, ousmg, pu . .
eaucra Ie LlUL ons. , 'T. -
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The Board of Planning said
most of the Ministry's develop-
ment budget ~omes from' the sale
of U.S, wheat. Some M. 47 mil-
lion will be spent on construction
work of the Polytechnic this year,
Kabul, University ,plans to Iiuild
annexes to its coll~es. and a new
classroom building, The univer-
sity's health institution -and' the
College of MediciI"..e will spend
about Af, 4 million on their deve-
lopment programme, Equipment
IS needed for the university and
Its colleges,
Three Nationalists
Killed By Paks
VOL. IV', NO, ~
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's TempenUlIl'e
Max. -+' 29°C. Minimum 10' C.
Sun sets today at 7:06~
Sun rIses tomorrow at 4:49 a.m.'
TomorrOw's Outlook: Cloudy
•
JALAI,AB-AD, July 3,-Sar-ajal
Emarat. a large buildinR located
in a vast garden 10 Jalala1?ad
whIch was damaged by a fire
some 40 years aRo, IS to he re-
paired to serve as a cinema, coffee
house and restaurant, Ak.bar Par·
wani President Gf the Hotels
COmpany said Thursday.
He said the Departm"nt of 'Pown
ConstructiOn and Housing of the
Ministry of PublIc Works has
advised the company that the
buildiM can be turnd mto acme-
rna and restaurant at little rost
'The bUlldinR includes n la~ge
ruill. With a seating 'capacity for
500. marlY rooms and an "nnex,
Parwani said the two-storey annex
will also be repaired 50 that In
tlie winter, when hutel space L'i
very madea.uate in Jalalabad, it
can provide hotel rooms for fanH-
lips.
Parwani said that there IS
enough space 10 the lax:ge park
surrounding the Saralal Emarat
to build a number of familv hlr
tels.
"We will start butlding such
hotels after we nave Npaired
Sarajal Emarat and ItS annex",
said ParwanL
Planning Ministry
Reports, Progress
On Pakthia Plan
. . .
Vocational ~rogra~m. G~ts '. n~~.~~~~<:··· 'E~~n~.w:~n:~'Att~~~._,. ,~xt
Em~hasis In Education Budget -- .'m~olf\?;:~~t:~r =;=~ ·,·~C'-M~l)rs,~'ri~I.-M~etfa9 .~. ~'...'
. " ces that His M'~esty the ~Kmg " ~. I ~' - . ' •.PARlS. Julj;:3'. '(DPA).-, '.'
• . •. KABUL, ~U1y ~.- gra,nted an .auaience.'to ' the.J01- - , ' ,'0.' •• f", k' a- said FiUIiY "t' : -.: " , "
"'rIlE Mimstry of Education will spend Ai. 156 million dlll'Ulg lowin'g during'"' the week" ended .A.F¥~~ For~ l\~ ry~ ~ n '.' . 1 .~~., . " ,5-' ~
··--:the current year on plans for the development of education. July 1: " " ' ·in~nce~va~l~f.}liat ,.'~der,th~~u~ ,eirl!Umqances,: .'.-. .' '~,
Of this sum Af. 80 million has The largest portion of the mo- . General Khan' Mohammad; Mi- F~ance 'could-,partlcip~te m' European .C:ommo,n ~et ~~~), ,-' .
been allocated for schools and 'bey appropriated for the' Ministry mster'of DefeIi.£e;, Sayye,d: Kas- meetings at brlnist~rial-~veI.-' any na~on coU1~'.n~ l,e'z:ep~o- ".,-
instit.!!tIons of tl;te Minisb'y of of Education will be spent on sirD., RiShtYa,- M~s~er o~_ Finance; ..The spoks!I1an 'V!-as. comml!nting,. ched~.th}s ap~ed to. - Fr!'Dc~.,. '.
EducatIOn and Af. 76 million, for vocatIoqal education programmes, Moliamritad HasllII~rMaIwiUld'Yal, on'reporu;, from Br~is that :FO" Belgium !illd-,~~IIl?-O!ll'g-.~abu;1 U:01versity and connected a7cording to ~h~ Board. of .Plan- Mw.ister l!f Press.~d'~~rma~lon; reig}l., Minist':I:.Mouri'ce: ('nuve d~. ,.--As~ed to appraISe t~e~ ,~~nt .'
mstltutlOns and the polytech- mng of the Mmlstry, Because of 'AbdUllah Y~t~,h,.M~IS.t~· _~f Mul'Vtlle, crespl~~ '.fIe ~ough'Frenc.n Sltu~.tiO~ the s~~an sard .. we: ,
nic. lack of funds no new cons~ pfanning; Moi!ammad HUssaIn reaction to the failUre of the last . are not dr~tismg, the- PCSlt!on;
truction of schools will be sfarted M~a, ~ Minis!er __ of, .Mines ,an~ EEC m~tilig, would'after . all_a~: ' we;, are' ~amng t1+e, '·conse:Q.~en- •
this year,· "'=- - I~dusmes~ Lt.. G~eral Abdur- tend t!Ie next EEC. m~sl,=na! Cf!S: ~'. ' ? . > • •
More than Ai 51 million, will--razalc,' -".:~ommaoder 'of --the, :session,.scheduled.for July 26_' 'AlnDrmT'o. MaPk -.
be used for meetmg expenditure Arr' Foree; " Abdul' MajId Za~ ."fle strongly' emphasi5ed that. __ ~ . .
on schools built last year and for buli; Mohammad'~ Naseri,' Franee wourd take- til!, Poli~:cal, D . -,~.. M .
prOVIding eqUipment ·to them, Governor of Kunars; Prpf: Gnu:'" economic aI1d"juridical . cimseq"- -FattY~::. o"p,ag···,
, Under the vocational education. lalTl Sar-war Rahiini' Governor of uences from,'the-'latest- Bimssf;'ls " .' ..
progralTlnje work will continue on Kapisa; 'A5dtll:Wiliia: Mup.sorl, failure_~ aIrea!IY poirited out ,bY'.' ALGIERS:' July 3. ~DP-Af:~,The- ,
the bUlldip.gs of the teacher col- Deputy-Gove~or of. 8agghis-;'and Fr~nch Iilformatfun" ,-Minister ]lew Alge!-ian leadel'S a11Q..·uoIitical ~,
leges in Kabul, Herat, Nangarhar, Mol:iammad Bashir Ledm, head of Alain Peyrefitte 1'hursdaY., . "It lS observe.rs 'alike are wonaerir.g'.
Kandahar, Mazar-i-8harif and on the Na~arhar Canal. no. Joke when::we say that this ,w!l~t'will.happenon Monaay, .A.h-
projects undertaken with U,S. " -, will, have" repercUS;,-:Ions", the- Rem's traditfonal' :'Dsy of ,{he
co"OperatlOn and those finanCed - .. ,., .spokes1I!an=add~~ :,. :'0-' Paity".., "", . . _ -
by loans from the FDR and the USEd'·4-;,." O· As r.egards fife woblem, of. S91- They' are' guessing whether' fl)'e ,.
LID projects, More than, Ai. 10- •.;'- ~~rs n ViolS- the EEC.crisis he said one. bead of the.RevolutiQ.oary- 'Coun:- .
million will be spent . on these ' .." , ~ 'should not ask-,France,' but tnose: ci1; !;olonel Houan. Botmli!dienne,:
projects. The total afghanis ex- World. To,",r 'f~k . '. .who were' responsible for tfi", can. ~fford nolgmg, th",'-.cisiIa,i' pa- =
penditure on these buildings will- crisis-. .: , ' ~ . . rades .and mass ,ra1li~ without-·
amount to M. 53 2-38,000: W'; r.. i-,;:...._..J:n ' 'U ' , mdirectly' the 'spok~---man II'.ade p.roVoking.a '!Jare-'up of'. d'emoris-
The developme~t budget will Jtn,~rs:.n.ere' W~t Gewany resP!insiole.f!>r tbe ttations in favour-' of deo!)Sed'
also finance the purchase of equip.-,· .' Brussels deadlock. ,;He saul' . if President Ahmed Ben Bena.~ -' '-
ment for the Ministry of Educa- KABUL" <July- 3.-A 'group of, . ,- '_Demonstrations in' tJie'strffts of --
tiop.,'s hos.pitals in the capital and 'American neWs 'editors"and lJU~, S d-' M Ai', °d ATgiers' and other citie;;. of ' fnp .
the provinces and prans of ,the lisbers arrived here late. Thursday·,' we es ~y country; ~ecently a·symptom of an,
Women:s Welfare Society and_ the night" They ~e ,mei!ibers',pf ,the.· . = ',.: ' '" . oppositional wave, despite: lhe li-
Kabul Museum. ' '~ericaz: ,Newspapers &t.udy ~s- -In Develonlng "- JIlited number ef. lJ i'(t-'cipants,
slons _ Incorporated 'w.hlch .lS- a ", • '1" " . hav~ disc~ntinued WIth tlie depai--
nation~wide . asSociation'of news- H' " ~o ~,A' -,.-" '. -. :ture of the-, aelegates It> the., pust-
:papers. Five hundred :and.seventy-- - anroU' , rea· ': PRnedc second Bandung' conf~
six·different .American neWspa~rs' ' - renee.' . , ,
are' members of' this, association:" -KABUL: July 3....:.lii..iIitple.ment- From ,preVibus, experiejice,·' ~ a
q'ne purpose:< of this association 1ing the country.'s _ .regioiIal deve-· handful pf agitators in a ' crowd·.
is to stu.dy the priIici~arareas'~ ~lopment programmes: Afgh~tan are enoug4 to unleaSh OPPt'Sltiorr'
the world lncfol'der-to provide fil'S~- ·will'utilise' Sw.edish.·:aid too.-.ac- forces if and when Beumedienne.
!;I!Ulii J;ac!<~~~~~rmati~Il' ~n cor~ ~~ . ~ -- offici~. pi . ~!i,e. for instance, accuses. his, pre!ieces-"
world affaU's. .' ,..' . , :Planomg MIDlstry:' --, sor of "deY1aljon'~ frOiD the right _
The group" of 20 'fU:iteric~ news· 'Preliriririary talkS h..i~e aJie;!di patlJ of fevolutfoti.: . , _'
editors and' -publishers;-are-on a been held<will the government. of Recent night-time 'arrests:- for
,study misSion aroj:ma the, world. Sweden: which- has agreed to"fUr- ',Sc!j,bbling p~o-B'eb _Bella.: ,loga.ns
The .group' Will: meet. ,Afghan nish aid to Afghanistan'un.der its on the walls of the e,Lty- show 1tat
leaders before it leaveS 'Kabul. foreign aid programni~ A 'joint these forces have by no- means
'Si.I.i14ay afternQon. ~ programme for' deye,lOpment. . of giv~n tip,·.', ,~ .' -
, the Harfrod~ region--is envisaged Jul;y 5 WJ1l thereforii'be' a 'test
A b L C fi-' • - :. -' 'ahd' oreliminar;y ~'stuQieS of tlie case indicating to' wnat "'- f'X'ent'0 eagu~ " 4!rJm,"~.. e,e '...:-:._.' area,)jy exp~rts-,W!lr. !:ie'started' ,tne situation in; Algiers lias. beensoon", , . _ consolidateii, ',' . - ',' .' .,
Holds M', eef,·ng,On·-Sh'e",-k,clo-m''s' .The Plann..fug MinlsfrY-'~ also- : The day WilLilso be imoortant"_ . thinking of using Swedish aid for for another reason. TIlP-', men •
'.. • " . the J:ieyelopmen,t of 'Herat. " around Colonel :Boumedienoe . lD-'
CAIRO, JUJY.. 3,-, (Tass).-=- . . . tended to' use the- Deca'aon e:ther,'-
THE Arab League Committee on-'problems of Arllb=sI1eikdomS .' -.Soviet .Uition.-.'!N,.ot- .to. announee the comp~i~on of __
in Southeast Arabia has held'an emetiency Dieeting to,dis- . - -- 'the RevolutlollarY. Council' or-',:to.: :
cuss the pOlItical 'situation in, the. sheikdoms in < vieW- of the' .·R·e"a"'d'"y T'o-=O'_Cal'I~,~ .. form.a caretaker g!)'o1ernmel.r for" ,
anti-Arab actions by the British authorities. • . . ": . a ti'ahsitionlii penod" . ,
These authonties are prevent- carry through' ..ari: mde~ndent . . " '.: .. So fa-!' tb'erec are:ItQ signs. IDdi- .
109 10 every way th" establish- Arab:po!tcy the'Cairo ne\\spaper .CambOdia.~ee~jng f~~~' S~~hleB~:7~;n~;s: .....h;'~:,~'
ment of polItical ·and "t'Gnomic "Al asa~'.wr'ltes. The.conspiracies - • fiU> '.,t t b t h ' .' .' - . , .net: He-s~~, 'In. the.contrary
con ac s e ween t e Arab sheIkh- and threats -of the colorualists, the' LONDON, July ; 3;" -{DPA).- to' r~tairr-his sceptical' attitUde i; ."
doms and the rest of the arab'article says; are' th~ resillt of their, The :SOVlef:'Union 'told ~ Bnfain wards: the m~n fIom th.e ram.h. of _=-- .'
world Recently they did not per- apprehensions over .the f.uture' of Friday'it was not preRared at the tlie lormer'Algerian "governmet't.-~c '. -
mIt offiCIal representatIves of, region :they control; the' future.- 'present. time to-:c3:11', an intl"lna- in~xUe. headed bY .Fer~at Abbas. '
the Arab League to visil: Dibai of tlieir war" oase in Aden, the tioal. conference on CalTlbodia, as
sheikhdom for takmg mC'lsures fut~e of their 1pminatron 'ov~r suggested by Loildon~-some. moe- InSurgents Under Control -.'
on the Implementation of a prlr South Arabia as a whole. _ ' . ' weeks ·ago. ' " , '. ". '
ject for the economIc d,evelopment· MinD,I:!' Min'ISO. .""..••'._' ~Britain anrI-. ute. S~viet c Union '.Iii ~o~emKat3nga -.
of those Arab territories m . con- HIK'C • "'·11' ate-the two co-chainitan --.of tne LEDP€>LDVILLE- 'Juhc 3~ (Rea-'
formity WIth the ~ci\'ion of the ,.'." ' • .' -Geneva Indochina C'Jnference of,' ter).':"'Reports i-eachingc '·hel'e lasl
Cairo Conference of Arab heads TrailS.;vatt.lln,it -: 1954.·.' '. '=; _. . night said the situation I1l Bendera-;'
'of state and 'government, ~ ' __ ,', ' The'Soviet~Union ItSe1f origin- iIortliern' K4Unga. had'returned:
. Several days ·later, the BritIsh ·D·.....por"-"" L"~,n·;-,ng·s·,.': ailly suggested ~he' ('onference 'TtohurDosdarm:.l after -uitresi . th,~ere
authoritIes deposed' and ex.iled the ~ ~ !?A,If: • early. in April; and Britain app- or < :,
ruler of the Arab sheIkhdom ,of '.' ,- .roved· it- three weeks later. ':"Since' - Radio'reports.: reaching' Leep-old- .
Shax:ja for his refUsal to. coopera!e KABUL'- July: 3.-Th~ 'MinistrY that .time Britain had on' s~veral ville e~lier y~erday , said' tliat ' .. ::. '
with the colonialists. Upon arri- 'of Mines and Industry's transport 'occasions appealed to thE" ..Krem- insurgent· forces launched a sur- -, i
val in Cairo he exposed the actiyi- unit bxought- ,more 'thaIi '12,000 lin' to .take joirit.steps;o convene, pl'ise att,ack 'on the tVlon ,.but the:' . ' '.
ties of the British in Sharja. He tons of coal; salt, and constz:uctioif. tJie conference. .' - ~ ,:''-. ,rateI' brief-message Solid that local .
said that the BritIsh author-ities material to' Kabul cfrom Kizil 'The Sf?,viet reply. is' 'currently unrest was involved' aiId that th...'
were tryIng to stop the indepen- Kala ~ ana various :other p-arts of: belng examinea-at ~tlie London situation-was-_un-der control: - ~
dence movement It'. Southeast the. coWltry·during the first quar: ·Foreign' Ofljce, H:>wever,.' the" ,Bendera is about 60 miles norlll
ArabIa. They have practically ter. of the . !ear" - .accordiilg to cfuinge Of .heart in M~o",!" ,was' \' ~~ Albertville,.•tbe pro~-iI).cial ca-. ..
occupied tbe territory of Sharia· AZlID Parwant, 'QiIector -of ,the not a- comple!e surpmse, smc,e jpItal, '. _ ' .-:
and established an air bas<! there. T~~rt Departmen.t:: . ",', . , .Cambodia herself,. ~lie 'people's .R~. Iildian TrOOPS Withdraw .
.. British tanks and al;moured cars' The tranSPQn unit has 138, publIc of Ghina.aitd. North. Viet-', " .:'-' :, . _"
patrol the village, telTOlising the -trucKs:' The depaitmerit"s~dS' nam'·have:'iri the~meantime IqSt',from'P-akiStan :&rd.er..
populatIOn. AI Asimi said that Af, ·15 miJ!lon ,:",~e it -e~.,an ,interes~;ln. the." co~eren~ ". _. ~ NEw'nE1.Hf; july 3, (RenIer). '
the main reason for his exile was avera~E;.of~25_Il1llllqn, a year. Last In, vte.~ ,!f. ItS diffi~~ltles vnih. -,-Indian troops yes!erday began .".'.
his demand for the- li'luidiltion of yea;t" .I~ re~en~e'were .c~J~·~'1 PeKIng' polIt~cal. ,.:'b~::v.e~• .-:f.eel withdra~g -along.. .tbe en~e -~.~
the British military bas~ in Shar." 24 nullion, , :' • _. that thEC SOYIe~. ,umon, ~!i:-' ill tlie IndlrPaKlStan: border, iUl' Indian, _
ja,' !? ,look afte.r Its tru~kS tlle' case of the- YI~~Il~ Cl'15.l5, qoes' Defence Ministry 'ipokesman' saId
"Down with th\!,' British imper· ~1Dlstr;y.,has.se,t up a w:orks~op~in not: wan! to': be· J:jr~cn:~__' as 'a here yesterdaY__ ,. ,
lalists was the watchword of a- Zendabanan:, _. ~ '. :'!it06ge" of the ,·West: _ ,.'. .' '.The spokesman tQld' reporters
demonstration in protest against· A second workshop, under cons-' The Soviet, rejection has now,'. this was part of 'a'continuing p'ro.:"-
the dominatin by the·British au- tructio?, .in,Deb ,~epak, 'will be for,.th~'tim,e ~~'~t least, put- an cess~tarfed Th]ll"S~~ wJtli liffiog- ,
thorities. readY,m thr~.~s." ._ --.' 'end,to fhell~bllity o!...usmg tlie 'of-:feave -restrictions ·lo11o.Wing. -,
The British threaten to use The' Transport 'Departmerit_em- interatioal'_CambOQia'-confert;nce' W~esday's IndOo-PakiStan.-agr.ee-
military forees against disagree-- ploy!! ,m ~ple.; including offi-. <as a .means of havirig. if!farmal' meI!.t on a ;formal ceaSefire In <the' ., ,
able Arab rulers nho-....seek ,:to c:i.a4 mech~c:>, 1Uld drivers,." " talks to-end' the Vietnam '{':I'isis.' J¥nn of Kutch, '.. ' ,__ '
New Hotel Planned
< For JalaMbad
KA:BUL~ July 3,-Threil nation·
alists were.killed and nine othersli,ncluding Moulawi Moharnmac.
Dindar Khan, injured following
an attack by tbe Pakistani soldiers
on a national jirga of the Daw-ar
tribe, held 'at Maram Shah dis-
. tricl Pakistanis aIso suffered
heavy casualties.
The report addded that follow-
ing this incident the nationalists
placed under fire the Pakistani
military installation in Miram
Shah. •
KABUL, July 3,-Tht' progress
made during'recent monthS 10
drawing up development plans for
Raktnia and the Federal Repub'
lic of Germany's offer of helD In
implementing them promIse r:apid
advances in agriculture, forestry,
communications and industrY, ac-
cording to a Plannlng Ministry
statement,
In the course of ~he survey of
Pakthia valuable experience has
been gathered. PrIme Minister
Dr, Mohammad Yousuf considers
It necessary to take up similar
schemes for other backward re-
, glOns of. the country,
The Prime Minister has instruc-
ted the Planning MinlStry to start
preparing plans for Hazarajat,
Badakhshan and the. Kunars
- using the means at ItS disposal and
to seek the help of friendly coun·
tries and internatIonal organisa-
tions. The plans, he feels, should
ensure gradual development, of
agrIculture, animal husbandry,
communications, roads and h1&h-
ways, education and health
.-
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ROTARY MEETING-
ARotary,mee~~Wiri be .
held at the Khyoor.Restau-
r-ant at 12:~5 p.m.':'on. Mon-
,day. July 5, 1965. ,·Guest·
s~ker will be Mr. SiDen,
Beppling, Resident·Repre-
sentative of the United~Na-
: tions Technical ,·.AS8iStlmt
Boiird. ROtarians and those
interested· irr,~tary F.ho
wish' ~o .attend thiS,meeting
should inake. reservations
at' the Khyber Restaurant
'before July 5. Telephone
21008.
.
'J:. G. G.'MENGES'
c/o Netherlands.A[ghanis'
tan Foundation.
P.f.C.
,HOUSE FOR RENT.. .
,ComP,lete 'two -storey' bo'Qdfng,
metal ~f, water; lai'ge ,gardf'n
Dehboori. Call tl995 ',' ,
,
PARK CINEMA: '
At ,2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p,m, American'
filriI "THE BIRDS". '
KABUL CINEMA~ .
. N;2, 5, 7;30' p.m, .Iniiian film
-CBAHAR .D:ARVESH: '
'BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 I!.:m. Indian film,
ZAINEB CINEMA:' . "
At 2, 5; ;7:30 p:m. mCiian ,~~
SANJOKE. • "
,
For Sale
Chevrolet Impala 1963 with
air·conditioning power steer·
ing, power. seats, in best con-
dition. Please phone 23857.
·ADVT.
The International 'Atomic Ener-
g~ -CommiSSIOn, he said, has pro-
mIsed to cooperate In installing
the radllrtherapy ulant which has
been gIfted to Mgpailistan .by the
Hunganan government 1l.ro!Jl'lb
tnt; commission.
At thiS SessIOn of the Council
these countries are represented
much more Widely than before,
Algena. Argentma. Gabon Iraq
PakIstan, Petu, ChIle and E~uado;
a~e now members of the Council.
Eight more developing countries
including IndIa, the United Arab
\ Republic, and ranzania, are taking
part in the worck of all commit-
tees and commissions this year and
have the right to speak at the'
council's plenary sessions although
I they cannot :vote
IAlomicEnergyHeadReturll$ To' Kabul
KiiBUL.. July I.-Dr A-bd~'; I
Ghafar Kakar, Dean of the Col-
lege of Science, and President of
IIIfghanistan;'s Atomic Energy'
returned to Kabul yesterday after
attending a meetmg of the Board
of Governors of the Atomic Ener-
gy Comnusslon held in Vienna
Dr Kakar said he explained to
the meetmg of the commission the
atomic plans in Afghanistan and
its peaceful purposes., '
, I . .
E~~SO~, ~~ting : _I(re~.i,,~ $peedte~. <~
l)isc~~~e~jir~blems CiJntd.lrOm~g~.2 :.':.:... ~.,
In .Mikoyan's·· opinion, recogni·
, tiop.. of" the inViolability of -the'O,f De¥elopment 'frontiers~stabliS1led in Euro~ 'as
, a result of·the war, inchiifini the
GENEVA J,uly 1, (Tass).~A frontier."be~w~n'-the ,GDR and the
session of the United Nations Eco,., .FHG and1the,non-arminjt,bf--both
nomic and Sdcial Council w~ German 'states wfth nuclear wea-
o~ned 10 the. Palace' of Nation,s pons, 'are neccessary.
yesterday. Almost 40 items are on The .USSR and Yugoslavia are
the agenda. r . for"the. prohibition and elimina-
Th . " tion of nuclear 'weanoiis,~for: mea-e seSSIO~ "" ,will .dISCUSS ~he, SUfes condUcive to the relaxation
world econ0!1?lc SItuatIon, a report of inteqiiltionaJ. ' tenSion:' "They
• I by the CouncIl on Trade ~d Deve- support the corresponding 'p o'
j lOpment, set uP, by a deci$ion of ,sals of, the :Cairo • conferenc~ ~the Umted Nattonli Trade. ar.d, non-aligned nations .
Development Conference, held iP.' ' .lGeneva, last year . Reports from'regIOnal and specialised interna- AT THr '~tNEM"tronal EconomIc' Committee and Ii:. .\of ftI commiSSIOns, specific.ally the
I United ~atlOns. Economic Com-
,missIon for Europe, will also be
, exammed
The current session will l;y
emphaSIS on questions oertaining
to the economic an.d SOCial deve-
lopment of the countries of M-
,I nca. ASia and LatlOn America
, .
..
Britain Protests
,
Against1JAR Air
Attack In 'Yemen
LONDON, July' I, lDPA).-8r!,
tam has instructed its Cairo am-
bassador to make "strong 'protests"
to the DAR over Tuesday's air
attack on a villali!e and guard
post m South Arabia, Colonia!
Secretary Anthony Greer,wood
said WedneSday.
The attack was t'!arri"d out by
"mig" jet fighters who subsequent·
ly flew into Yemen. '
Greenwood said the ambassadur
has been .instructed" to make
"strong protests to tbe UnIted After the meeting of tbe boards
Arab Republic government, and of governors,' Kakar held talks
to call for Rayment of compensa' with. the Hungarian·au.thorities' on
tion to those affected'~ matters relatihg to the radIO the-
He said UAR was also being Irapy
warned that Britain wourcI "re- ----:-__~_~_~~~,.--'--_---,_
serve the right to t'lke such mea-
sures as we consider 'to be apprlr I
priate" 'in case of . recurrence of
such incidents" ,
Britain was askill2 the United
States to convey, a similar warn-
ing on jts behalf to the autborI'
tIes in the Yemen, with whom
Britain does not maintain dipllr
matic relatjons.
Greenwood saJ.d that' Britain
was also repOrting the incident to
the President of the 'UnIted Na-
tIons SecuritY Council.
KABUL, JUly 1:-Dr. Moham-
mad IShaq Say~ a physician at
the Central ,Labox:atory of the Mi-
nistry of Public Health, who liad
};one to the SOviet UniO,1·tO study
pathology and treatment of brood
diseases returned to 'Kabul yes-
terday,
'. :
'.
,'.
',KABUL, JUly I.-The Italian ·,A.;jm;.ssador. in Ka~ul,
Carlo Cimino, presented 15' typewriters 4I10Dg with c-daairs
and tables to the· Ministry- of Press and ~ormatiOn·to--be
used in conducting a typing eourse there. '. ".
< • The typewriters and the ·spare' parts ~gether with' a
year's -salary of a typing teacher have been provided by.the
Itlllif and Italian Embassy in Kabuf under the technIcal
and eConomic -co'operation agreement between Afghanistan
and Italy. . .
Mohammad Khalid Roash~ Deputy Miriister of Press
and Information, thanked the Italian government for its
co·operation and hoped that relations between the two
countries will be further streng1;hened.
Roas6an (right) is seen ,with the Italian Ambassador,
after the presentatjl!n of the :gift.
~:l~-li~nGiftF9r.~~~ing~,~~se
- -~ ~- -- - .... _-~ .....
~.'
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1~year-Old..~od
Js Accused Of~ .'
- < ,
Killing Cook'
. KABUL, July I.-The police
claImed yester-day that the' alleg-
ed bllel of a cool:: ·\\'ho was slai~
34, days ago, tS d t4:Y~d r,ryld lad
from. Kalakan. The ·~'.lOk. named
Abdull KadlL 4""S -:alle'd Chop-an [..,'
by h1'i employer alld' h,ls friend~
"Chopan \las killed m,the-kit"1 .
chen tn the house of Mohammad ,I
Nadn 111 Dehboury apparently:
whIle dnnkH"!.g· tea' '. Two' cuPs:'
and teaeots With tea 10 them
,xere found elU the ta.ble in the
kItchen,
At the <cene of the cnme the i
police pIcked up 1\, 0 glasses, a r
hat nnd a Wrlst·\\ atch WIth. Its t'
'<teel band broken' The fad that
tea. \\'as spilled on :the. t~ble gave J
the polIce the impression,
that. the kil1~r',was'someo?e '.vhoI
\I:as k12.o\\ n to Chopan and was ' ,
close enough to- be· offer~d tea' -
Zarghoon, bro'ther of the o\\mer
of the house and --a cousm Of the'
s.lam cook told the nonce that'
Chopan ~\'ils engaged to a girl in
Kalakan and that the brother of.
the gill, Sayed Mohammad. du:jit.
nol. like this- engagemerlt. .
Sayed Mohammad has been,
brought here -from Ka-Iakan by
the police but so far he has not
confessed the crime .
Poltce Investigations . .have
shown 'that the watch and the
hat belong to Sayed Mohammad.
According to the police . labora-
tory, finger pnnts of -S~yed Mo-
hammad were found ClI" ope of
't-he glasses 10 the kl~~heri, .
On the day of the killing whe~
the police went to Sayed' 'Mo-
harnmad shouse toey found that
.hlS Jackel had Just been \\ash~d
and out on the Ime In' the batn·
room' Accordmg to 'the ,police,.
this shows he w-anted.to ge~ Iid 'R:'omA "'ew's In Brief"
of blood statns IIOi .~
All thIS, the police chum, proves
that he is the killer. KABUL July, I.-On b"half of
The pohce said when Sayed Mo, ( HIS Maje~tY the King a mes;age
halTlmad entered Mohammad Na· has been sent to ,be Govprn,'r·
drr's house a young girl 'saw him General of Canada c:ongra·.ulalmg
and latel described hi!, . appear' .hlm 'on the Canadian NatIonal \
.ance to the police. Day, ' k
KABUL, July l-"-Smce WOl on
the- 'Jabul~eraj road WIll up cum-
lJleted 10 al:iout 20 d",Ys, ?nm"
Minister Dr. Mohammad, Yt usuf
has illstructed the' Mmistry of
Public- Works in a decree to have
the Labour Corps amI S~,at work
on the constructIon of Kabul-
Puli.Alarn road JinkIn~ ~bul
.wlth Gardez.
. :Kutch Ceoselire
. Soviet Vocalist~ .
, >
Presents 'Concert
"
, ' .
.'
KABUL. July l.-·Mrs: Galina
Touftma. a well-known Soviet vo-
calist arrIved in Kabul yt'ster'
day. '
The Soviet artist has ('orne .to
Kabul to give a concert at 'the ,(Contd. from Page 1)
Nandary Theatre under tiI" cul- choice . the third ope IS. to be
tural agreement betweeQ the agreed upon jointly.
1wo countnes. In case they,.fail to agree on the
Members oI RadiO Aighanistan 'ChOIce. U.N. 'Secretary-General U
and Soviet Embassy in Kabut' 'l:hant 15. to be approached to no·
greeteil the SovIet artist at tpe minate.the third tribunaf member.
Kabul International Airport The fihdmgs of the tribunal
'Graduated .from tl}e Leningrad, shall be final and bindm,g on b::>th
Music High School 1n 1960, .TOll' parties concerned,. . .
fllna has been a solo vocalist in Meanwhile the Jan Sangh party
a famous ¢heatre In Kl"'"," the held 11 demQnstratlon In New
Capital -of ,Ukraine for the last. IJelhl on Wednesday, The mem-
five years . c, • bers of the party went in a pro-
She partlclpat~d ill mternafJon, j cession. 1.0 the government of
al progralTlm:s 10 Bulgana . and 1 'India's Central Secretanat. The
Fra!1ce an~ m -the ~nternahGnal Iprocessio~ists burned a 'copy of
Youth FestIval held, 10 Poland the Kutch .agnfl!!l1ent 10 fr.ont of
Sh~ IS . accompamed ,b! ,the the secretariat :belore they were
plamst Sl'ii~er-OVJch .AuOglO" a rounded up,
Professor at..tne Le~mgrad Ins- Aadressing them;.a Jan Sangh
tltute of MusIC- member' of ParlillJ'!1ent, Atal
Bihan Vajpayee, said the agree-
ment was "derogatory to the. cOUP..-farhad i' Returns try'S honour and treacherous to
the people's sentiments,"
From' ~'19erloa Joinmg Vajpayee in his condem-.A nation' of the. a};reement was the
", ,leader of the PTaj a (people's) So·
KABUL. J:iJly l.-Dr.. Abdul cialist·Party in Parliament, Hem
Ghaffollr: Rawan. Farhadl, DiI:ec· B'arua.
tor--General of Folitical Aff,lirs in 1r., a press statement. Barua
the Mimstry of Foreign' Affairs Isaid the agreement was "a Vlr!ual
returned to Kabul. fr,om Ab;~ria. surrender of the national interest
yesterday. . . and Qpens -up the_ flood' Rates of
At the Kabul InternatIOnal Air· dangero'us procJiVlties and betra-
, port he tOld Bakhtar that the yals {)f the nati{)nal -interest"
prospects for the second Afro- . He saId it eouated '''the aggres-
Asian Conference, w!llch wIll be sOr Pakistan \,;ith the aggressed I
held In AlgIers after four monthsL liidian. in the Rann of Kutch and
were bnght. tJiis agreement will 'multiply the I
At the meeting ot n?presenta- problems rather than solve any'
tives 01 Afra.-Asi~ countries .'te "Because Of, the. brute_'majoi'ity
exchange views on the convenllJg that Prime Minister·Sliastn enjoys
,. of the confeie?ce ~~~ Afghan de- in ,Parliament he may get away j
legation explamed the Afghan eaSilY mth this surrender of our
government's 'Stand, 'It said it nafi'ona1 interest but the' verdict I
was best to, follow the .host coun- of hiStory will be, very stern!
try's VIews on the issue against bim," . I
< •
